Cisco Phone Program Sheet
Models 8841, 8845, and 8851

End User Name: ____________________  Primary Phone Number: ____________________

Net ID: ______________________________  Voicemail: Email  Phone  Email & Phone  No Voicemail

Mask Caller ID: (show another phone # when you dial out) YES  NO  Number to Show: ______________

If Busy or No Answer, roll phone calls to phone number: (if blank will be voicemail) ______________

Please fill out the following with the phone numbers you wish to appear on the programmable buttons on the instrument. Please select the option for the button (PL, SCA, BLF). For instructions, please see the key at the bottom of the page.

Button 1: ____________________  PL  SCA  BLF
Button 2: ____________________  SCA  BLF
Button 3: ____________________  SCA  BLF
Button 4: ____________________  SCA  BLF
Button 5: ____________________  SCA  BLF

MAC ADDRESS (if known): ____________________
XX:XX:XX:XX:XX:XX

Programmable Button Options

5 Programmable Buttons

- Primary Phone Line (PL) – Also known as Personal Phone Line.
- Shared Call Appearance (SCA) – Ability to answer other phone lines (up to a total of 5, including your personal phone line).
  Examples: Main departmental line, coworker, supervisor line, etc.
- Busy Lamp Field (BLF) – Internal speed dials to other users on Cisco phone system. Button will light up red if individual is on the phone.
- Personal Speed Dial – End user has the ability to set these up. Includes users not on the Cisco VoIP phone system.

For questions regarding this program sheet, please contact TAMUT IT-TCOM at 845-1020.